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ASSISTANT SC:CRETARY OF OC:FENSE 

WASHINGTON 2.5. D. C. 

March 20, 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

SUBJECT: Assignment o£ Projects within the Department of Defense 

In accordance with your :memorandum. of March 8, 1961, 
subject as above, the enclosed study of Project 84, due March 20, 
1961, is forwarded !or your consideration. 

I am forwarding a copy of this study to the Special Projects 
Officer. 

Arthur Sylvester 

-



DEPARTM.EN1' OF DEFENSE 
OFFICE OF THE ASSIST.A."l"T SECRETARY OF D.EFE.l'fSE (PUBLIC AFFAlP..S) 

zn M=ch 1961 

I. THE PROBLEM 

To prepare i.:ri.Jit:ructiona on sta.te=e:!:lU to the press and the public 

with those of the British, Fre£1Ch and Can:adia.n.11. 

ll. FACTS B.EAJUNG ON 1'EE PROBLEM 

See APPEl"fDIX "A" 

In. DISCUSSION 

See APPE."fDIX "B" 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

See APPENDIX "C" 

V. RECOMMEND...1!.TIONS 

It b recommended that the Secretary of D<efense eatablioh. an 

J::urpecm,. General's Ofi'ice. comparable m that in the Military 

implemented and er:!orced. 



APPENDIX A 

INSTRUCTlO!'S t.: R.EGUL.->.TIONS 

1. The Secre~:y of Defense p<:>licy on public <tatement.s was issued 

to all the com:oands and the Military Departments on February 3, and 

February 2.7. These ::lear, umnistakeable instructions have not'needed 
.j 

interpretation to any element of the Department of De!enae; they have not 

been questioned as to specific meaning; they need to be enforced. (Enclosure 1). 

2. There are many oth.e:r DoD and Service instructions and regulations 

in existence gcrn:rning pl:l.blic state:ments. Enclosure Z cetalls them. 

3. The basic rul>!s and regulatiou known to all. stipulate that it is 

forbidden to divulge cla.sai!ied information to unauthorized personnel. When 

these regulations are violated there are •ell k:nD'Wll investigation proced=es . 
• 

These are. detailed in DoD Directiv'e 5145. Z,enclosttre 3. 



TO A?PEI'<'DIX A 

DoD Public Affairs Guidance 116 -

"The Secretary: Yes. ! have stated to the staff of the Office o£ the 

Secretary of Deier:.se, t:> the Ser-vice Secretaries, and to t!J.e Joint Chiefs 

my phlloaophy in manag=ent, and it is this: that {a) during the develoFment 

of policies relating to the Defense Department, ! ezpect iull and open 

discussion within the Department by all the leaders of the De?arl=ent, 

military and civilian, without regard to whetber their views conform to tho,;e 

of others in the Deparl=ent, incla.ding my own; (b) that once a decision has 

been reacl>.ed and a policy estaclished representing the decisi= of the 

President, or other appropriate authorities, that all members of the Depart-

men!:, civilian and milita.-y, will be expected to support that decision, 

publicly and otherwise; (c) tb.at when 1 say that they are expected to support 

it publicly, I do net mean that they should not express their opinions, 

particularly their disagree=ents, relatmg to policies, if queried by 

,. 
appropriate agencies of Congress; (d} there are additional provisions 

pr<>Vidcd for in the Reorganization Act which permit the Service Secretaries, 

the three Service Se=etaries, and the Joint Chiefs, to report to appropriate 

Congressional agencies their disagreement with spediic policies of the Defense 

Depart=ent, if, in their opinion, those policies do not permit the~ to c=:ry out 

their responsibilities. I think th.a:t perhaps cc.vers the question." 

DoD P..:d:>lic .ti.!£a.irs Guidance JJ 18 -

"McNamara: Well. it's in line, Martin, with a very si..--::Jple and 

strongly held belief of mine that it's bapp:-opriate for any merr,ber of the 

Defense Department to speak 0::1 the subject of foreign policy. That's <. 



other officials in the State Depart=ent. 

Question: That goes !or yau then? 

McNama.raJ That applies tC!_ me as well as it does to all of the 

?residential appointees, all of the military office:: a, and all of the high 

civil.ia.n officials in the Depart=ent. 

going to be perxnitted to say auything that wo_uld affect ill any way onr foreign 

policy :relations with other coutl!:ries. 

McNamara: That is correct. 

Question: Reason? 

McNamara: Because a. military officer speaking on a matter of foreign 

policy is speaking about a field that lies outside his responsibility and yet as 

a representative of this gove:rmnent -- an official representative - his 

words are taken a:s the policy of the governme:t. This is quite inappropriate. " 

**** 
"Question: Well. suppose, Mr. Sec:retary, that some of the millta..-y 

men thi:nk that the decisions that you :r:n.a.ke are wrong or even dangerous to 

our security. How is that handled.? Are you going to pe:r:tnit them to voice 

publicly their opposition to yoa:r position? 

McNamara: After the PJ:oesident has taken.:a position, has est:abllshed 

a policy, or after a:pp-,opria:!:e oifieials in the De!eJ:~Se uepart=em: have 

established a policy, I e::cpe;::t that no meml:>e:r of the Dep=tment, eithe:r 

civilian or military, will dise>.:ss that policy other t.b.a.n in a way to support 

it before the public. , I can't co:~ceive of a =ilitary orga.nization or a Defense 

Dep=tment organization fu::tctioning eiiectively in 2-ny ether way. 

Enclosure l 
to Ar-!>encli:::: .A 



Question: Well, if he does, what do you do? Ask him to hand in 

hh suit 1 

Mc:Nmra: I thin!;; that would be appropria!e. I should qualC.."y tb.i,. 

statament. hoi117eYer, on two point.:; --three p~i~ts, rathe:-. FLret, p'!."'~o:- to 

tbe..Cecision, prior to the time the President or other cons\tiutional autho"rities 

have established a policy, it's not only appropriate bt.'t ! wish and '-"ill require 

that every imiividu.al.. civilian or miliury, ~ress his point of view with 

respect to the matter at lm:!ld, anJ give his opinion ··,dthout !ea::- of whefr>.e::

that opinion may <n' may not be acceptable to his superiors. 

Further, th3 Congres& has the right to request ci any of UZJ our 

personal opinions when we appear beiore them, and I will exp.ect that the 

military and c±vilian officials o£ the Department, appearing before C.::>ng:ress, 

'<l'ill :reGpOt:ld to Congress' inquiry. 

Question: No det:rim.ent to their poai!ion? 

McNamara: E=.ct.ly. Beyond th.a.t the Reorga::ri.zation Acto! 1958 

specifically p..:ovi.des that the three Service Secretaries --the Seeretary ci 

the .Air FOTce, the Secreta..-y o£ the A:r=y, the Se==y o! the Navy-- and 

the Joint Chie!s will repo::'t to Congress a:n:y situation in whlc..'t they :find 

themselves unable to c=ry out their r""$ponsibili:ies because of policies o:r 

decisions imposed upon them !rom :a.bove. " 



ENCLOSURE Z 
TO APPENDIX A 

BASIC REGULATI01':S 

DOD and Military Depa:rtnlents 

DoD, Army, Navy, A!.:r Force and Marine Corps Regulations prohibit 

the divulgence of classified inf=ation to those unanthorized to receive 

same. 

DoD Regulations and Service Instrnctions gove..-ning public statements 

are as follows: 

DoD D!.:rectives 

5IZZ. 2 Responsibilit2es af the Office of Assistant Secretary of Defenae 
(Public Affairs) - Ftmctions of the Office o£ Security. Review 

5122 •. 5 Assistant Secretary o! Defense {Public Affairs) 

5200. 1 Sa!eg=rdmg Official In!ormation in the Ime:rests of the 
Defense oi the U. S. 

5ZOO. 6 Policy Governing the Custody, Use and Preservation of Depart
:ment o£ Defense Official l:niOT:mation Wb.ich Reqni:res P:-otection 
in the Public lmerest 

5Zl0. 39 Security Classification Guide !or Prorimity Fn:~~es !t Components 

5Z30. Z. Act:i:v2:tion. Training St Ma<reznent/Unfrs 

5230. 3 In!o:nna.tion Releases by Manuhcturers 

5Z30. 4 Release oi Info~ on Atomic Energy, Guided Missiles and 
New W e<q)Ons 

5230.5 Info=ation Releases by Colleges and Ucivers:i!:ies Hold:i!lg 
Def .. .:nse Contrac"..s 

5Z:30. 9 Clearance o! DoD Public In!o:nna.tion 

52:30.10 Phc.sed Release Program for Aircraft Gas Tcrbine Engines 
for Commercial Operation 

SZ30. 12 Release to Public/I:::fo •. on Gcided Missiles, Mil. Airc:rait, 
Assoc. Power Plants Components, a.'ld/or A:cessories 

5400. I Diesem.ination oi. Inform.ati.:~~ to Rc:::e~.rc Co=--.p~nents and 
Public 

! 



5410. 1 Release oi Wormation Co:1cer:ring Mil. Personnel 
Involved in Accidents 

5410.8 F=nishing Lists of Civilia::l Employees' Nam.es, Salaries, 
Official Titles and Stations 

5410. 10 Coordination and Cle=ance of Announcements of Personnel 
Reductions., Closures ~ Installations and Redactions of 
Contract Cperations Within the United States 

5430. 1 Participation of Military P=sonnel in Com.m.,rci.Uly 
Sponsored Radio-TeleVision Broadcasts not of a Public 
Service N=e 

5525. 1 Sta..tus of Forces Policies and Infonna.tion 

6040. Z. Release of lnformation from Medical Records 

C-2.110. 3 Rel~ of lnfonnation Concerning the Mntual Defense 
Assistance Progra.m to Foreign C-<JVernm.ents 

C-52.30. 1 Official Statements Regard.bg Nuclear Weapons 

C-5230. 2 Public Discussion of Air and Ground Bases Overseas 

C-5230. 3 Public Statemants on Foreign a.cl Military Policy and on 
Certain Weapons 

C-5230. 6 Policies and ?rocedu:res for Regnlating Access to Critical 
Category Atom.k Weapons Stockpile and Productica I:nfr.l. 

S-5400. 1 Policy on Chemical, Biological and P..adiological Warfare· 

S-5400. Z. Policy on Atom.ic Energy, Guided :Missiles and New Weapons 

Service Regulations 

Army Regula.tion No. 380-5 - Safeguarding Def<!!nse Infor=a:tion 

~NAY fustruction 5510.1B- Depart=ent ci th<! Navy Security :V...anttal 
for Classuied Inior:mation 

Air :fo::-cc R~ulation 205-1 - Saieg-=ding u;J;tary Information 

Y...a..-ine Corps -Governed by Departt::.ent of Navy Security Manual f::z 
Classified Information 

z Enclostu·c 2. 
to "'-P!Je:-JC.b: ..t~~ 



DoD Directive 5Z30.9, August 17, 1957- "Clearance of DoD Public 

Information" prescribes: 

"Defense :b!or=tion originated by the Depart=ent oi Defense or 3.Irf 

o£ its agencies :£or official release to the public through news media by 

military or civilian persc:::mel of the DoD, such as official speeciles, press 

) " 

releases, and photographic material, shall be submitted to the Secretary of 

Defense through the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Public Affairs) or other 

designees far review and clearance; speeches not less than five days Wore 

delivery date, other material as early as practicable." 



ENCLCS1J"RE 3 
TO APPE:l\'DIX A 

lli""""l'ES7IOA TION PROC;;:Du"RES 

DoD Directive 5145. 2 presc:riOOs iz:vestigation ?roc~dure& as 

"C. The Assistant Sec:.;-etary o:f Defense (Public Affairs) shall make a 

preliminary analysis to confirm the classification of inf.::>rmation disclosures 

reported by DoD persoru:el :;:>u.rsuarJ; to s ubpa.ragraph B. 2., above, and of 

information disclos=es noted during the r"view of material published l:.n the 

United States, conducted pursuant to :reference (c). In any case in which 

classification of the infor=ation is confirmed, the A3•istant Secretary o:! 

Defense (Public Affairs) shall refer the case promptly to the C-.eneral 

Cotmsel, or otherwise as he may direct. for aJ??:r<>priate actio::o. " 



.Al:n eri can 

DISCUS"'!ON 

CCM.'='AR.l30N OF AME:?..ICAN ?OLICIZS WITH 

B!UTISI1, FR:Er;CH Al'i""'D CANADIANS 

The Bill a! Rights a.l=ost two ceni:ttries ago laid down as a first necessity 

of freedom the freedom o! the press~ The t'!leory oi o= Founding Fathers ....as 

that :an enlightened electorate depends upon a well in:fo=ed public. 

Freedom to publish is, of·c:ou.rse, no good without freedom of access. Con

sequently, the press have e'lTer since been trying !o force govcr=ental of!icials 

to cOl:lduct all operati<ms in :a. "gold !ish bowl." This is obviously impossible. 

Oover=ent o'"..!icials ea=t be free to arrive at <::are!ully considered decisions 

if they have to divulge all oi their discussions. Also prem.atttre dlsclosm:e a! 

certain pro1P":u:ns c=ld cause u.utold problems. 

In recognition of this, the Exectrtive b:!-anch cf gover=ent has traditionally 

classified certain t;pes o:£ sensitive infor::::oation and invoked the -right oi ExeC"Ctive 

Privilege under the ''Sepa:ration of Powers" concept. 

Periodically classified of!icial or p:t:bileged infor=ation bas been leaked to 

the press fo:t" a variety o:£ reasons. Worts to ttace the sources o:£ these leaks 

have :net with little succes1<. 

One of. the p:rmclpal reasons these e!ior!s are un!mc:cess!ul is req:t::ire=ent 

to prove ''U'=sona.ble i::ltent" ander the Espionage Ac:t to sec=e c::o:nvic:tion. · 

The .Al:neri=:a NewepaperGnild bas bistoric::ally stood !or the unqualified 

principle o:£ ''uewz::>a.n 1s prh.Ucge" to keep comid.ential his news sources. This 

st;:;.nd 'WaS reaf!i::r.::.ed i!!. July 1959, at the '::.'we..•l:ty-.Si.:x'UI Al::~1eal Co:n,,entio::. in 

rn.ther than reveal he:r l!ews sonrce. 



B::itish 

I:ofor:med observers advise that the British do net possess the passion ior 

public utterances. ":My dea:: fellow, we j12st dc!l. 1t mal<.e speecr,.es," desc~ibes 

their attitude.. ?ublie oi:lcials, both diplomatic and milita!'"y. as a general ~ue 

will :respond to a public q,uery that "It is not in the interest of Her Majesty's 

Goverru:uent to discuss ilie matter." Gn the other hand, the Britis!l are ve::y 

adept at ''bacltgrounding," particularly .,.here L'ley desire to "ficat" society o:n 

t!le world scene which advances British inte::ests. 

In contrast with the American system o:! the guaranteed free press and 

particularly the protection o! a.. ·~sCll.l'ce" in legal procee<!ings, t1:.e British 

"< .. ·,.~ 
possess an "Ofiicial.'ii- ':lit Act •. .,. This law er.ables the Gover=e!!!: to prose-

=te the publishe:::- for classified material whlch he dissecinates. T:he ?=eric.an 

wherein ''trea.so=ble inte:::rt" mu.st be proven. 

even in t:i.:m. e o£ war. 

Very seldo!ll has thls been i:tvrt1'7#!1~ 
I'~ 

Informed obse::-ve:::"s advise that the Y.inister of Information, Cabir.et 

Min:iste:::-, attends meeting en r:>.atters of public it:terest and issues a !::ie£ state-

ment iollowl..ng the sessicn. 

DeGa::llle does no! give out very mt:c.h information. DeGaulle talks witb = 

i.nciiviclua.l witbotrt ally ol his deputies prese::.t. He does have one ,....,., in his 

Secretariat in charge of press relations.. However, the F'rench do :oct p:ro~qe 

in the French pape::-s =e only gocd !or one editicu. As they llre written so i:ar 

off base, accorci•·g to one expe::-ienced observe:-, the E'renc:b read the!'-' =d ;:,.~-z 

sc us:ed to the.=l r:.C'!: being accttrate they ric='t look for l~t~= r:~c:!'ies. 



The Fre.c.c.!::. are also adept at ''backg:r=ding" correspondents to advance 

national inte:ests. 

I:r-.!crmed oose:-ve:-s advise !:1:-.at untll P!'ime l-5~ister Diefenbakez took o!!ice, 

there were no written instructions to Canadian military o"-ficials on public state-

:ments. Howeve.r, by tra.diti<.>n they have avoided ent~ into political cont:roverey 

or expressing opinions on foreign policy. 

Pri:me .Mi:ri.ist= Dieie:n.!::.aker l:xas caused directives to be issued to the 

services to reuain !rom ~ on matters of govermne.ntal policy, foreign 

and domestic. Officers believing tl:xat they have been speaking of matters solely 

military and withi.,. their eo:n::opetence, have received reprimands becatu~e the 

Prime Minister's interpretati<.>n is di!!erent from their own. At the moment the 

Cma.dian military are not talking. 



' . 
.• I . . . 

APPENDIX ucn 

CONCLUSIONS 

., 
It ia eoucluded that 

a. The Sec:reta:ry of Defe::>se has cleady enunciated and p::-omulgated 
r 

. his policies as to public postu.:re statements. 

b. Th:e pri!l.cipal p:roblem in the days ahead is to a.::hieve ecl"orc:e-

ment and ins-pec:tion of implementation o! his policies. 

c:: •. ""..l'he. -~eri= policies in this respect dilier with tho•e o:£ the 

Britiah, French and Canadjans for a variety of rea.ons --tradition, form o£ 
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of 3.=.l:ist.ic !-!issiJ..es," (U), JCS 2022/!85. 

r...issile systems. 

3. '!'~·1e cbject!ves ~f :::e ·,rs:::c p~cject c.::-e: 

objective cf es~abi1.shL~ a co;z:on ·:;asis, i~so.f.:.:- .=.s !.S 

!'eas!.Ole, upon w!--.:i.c~ the ove:-=.:: evalt<E.":io:-:.s ::ajt Oe 
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the most general ~esults a~d then procee~i~ i~to th: mc~e 

~ - ... ~ ..... .; ,.. •• -; ':>""' 
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to be plac~d in ~r.eo. 

e'. The ~~C1eated tasks ca~ be conside~~d t~ io.volve ~n 

syst:e:::!s. L~ this part of the sz~Cy, t~e syac:al fea~~es ot 

cf a ec;;Qo~ basic ,process. 

n..~.·s~. of' t.'-.e -:+-:.~~~ b~:..,.,...,..., .... •he l""l.r::.c~ .. -~ .... 1 ,_d .... ,_,e o-e-,_ ..... __ ... .,., 
~--····co. ..._ .. - -"""""'-:J <;;; ... ,...c_.,. '-"• "'"' ,.,., ... .., - ..... "'"• ;::' --"-""·"""-

ho.,reve!", ~he Overe,ll evalua.~!.ons are to ~c!cde the ef.fec'!;s ot 

A. P.e~,.~le"'· a:::C. A:""~:~l:~s~z of !x!.st·;.,...~; :?':"ogra:.s a;:O. 
?:-cced·=es ;'cr ,:..ac::!. Sys~e~ 

C.:a;;ebi:it'",; ";o ;e~ec~ r.::-:i Al:_:>w -:o:' ~a!.!ures 
{?:-e!a::..~:h e-~i! ?:.· • ..-~:-ec ::i~:-~~} 

... 3 



Tech!1i::al F~.o:!.o:-.s fu:- :.:5ca;::-:. tf:l::..ver:r - ?•.;r.!!:t'!.c:t~ 
o:: ~·lajo:- Subs~·s:e::-:.s r 

- sa.se System 

... G:":)U.."":.C Co::t=-ol anC S-..;~po:-t S:/s~e~s (Fi::-e C:;nt:::"o! -
Taree~~r..g - U:..;..··H:!': C.o:lt:'c·l) 

P~.2 R~\r~e~: :;f -r:ch!::.cal Deve!-op~e:;t 
S:.a:·..!s c.t ~:;.-:.:1 ~ys:.e.':! 

li.. 3 Re•:iew ~f Dpe::-a::::io:£1 t'-ev£: lo;=.e!'";t ?:-~:e-=.u.=es a.~::. 
?:'olt!"a..ils - ~:;a.::..:.s c>.:. .:.a.cn :;;.:~·s~e:;:. 

- S~bsys:ceo. ~e:s~s (.S1e:.s, Ce!"'.~:-:..~:...;=~ ·:a.:;:::t:i·~·e 
?t:"!..'"1gS, et.:.} 
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- Contractor ''!...~ ~~use 11 ?est:!..::.gs 

- i·11ss'!.le ?est ?.a;~-es .!1..!-!. .. ':t, ?f-!?., e":~. 

- 0~-Site Test ?~g~~s 

A. 6 A:1al:,.·sis o!' :..va'!.l=Ole D=.~a. 

- L! .;11 'I'"es!: Fac!.li ties 

:S.l G-:-~.e:-al:!.zed ?-,.=,...;.:.t:.o:-,al ~~::::-i:;.t:!.c-r-. o:~ ?.a'"!"' s~:..::. :.:J s.:::..:_e 
.:.;e.::_-: ... ·e:-,/ .:' ...... c-:::s;; 

- Special ?ea~ures cf' !·!cb:U .. e Sys-:er.1s 

- Hea.s'..U"es of ?er~c~a..;.ces 

- ?U.'"!.ct::.o>..al ?.equ.i:-e~er.ts i..""l 0:-de:- tc t·1eet S;rcc!.f'i: 
?e:-:'or=::.~ces 

3.2 ?:':';::;:--:o~s ~~!' ~sta::."'s:--"'·:; ::::--"':.~e:-.=.:: ~~ ~::~ :a=~=~~.:.::.es 
or .:>-..r:s:e::-.s - ;...: •. :::.:.~ .::- .""'.ec~::-:..e;,:::_e._ :-::--.::c~-::..:.:-e;;: 
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or all ~ys~~~s CL~ot be p~v1deC i~ t~e near future. Zr.e pro~~~~ 
"I 

r.ru:st be a contl.nui..."'lg e~f'ort. Neve~heless, !:-.is b-elieved. ~hat 

Sep~e~~~= 15~ 1961 1 L~ t~e ~ be used L~ t~e p~pa=at!on of 

SlOP 63. ':"::is Repo:"t woulC. be C.!:vct:C pri.::ls.rily to ~he ATLAS 

a:::d. POLA.?.!S s~'S ":e~s • 

~· ?l~~s for follow-on ~hases. 

A f!:-s~ phase !"1!por-: p:-eser:tit"..g 2. ztore fully develope-::1 .:e~ho-

.. ? -




